This study has used drawings from and interviews with 5-6 year-old Finnish children (N=103) to explore their ideas for the use of digital media in preschool. The main findings, based on data driven analysis, were the following: Playing commercial digital games was the most popular activity followed by media production, mainly photographing. Computers, tablets and cameras were the most popular devices. Digital media was understood to be more about leisure than learning. Pedagogical implementations are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
While the integration of digital media 1 in early childhood education 2 (ECE) has been a growing subject of academic discussion over the previous decades 3 , children's own ideas and perceptions are seldom the topic of scientific interest. The majority of studies rely on information provided by teachers (e.g. Blackwell, Lauricella & Wartella, 2016; Kerckaert, Vanderlinde & van Braak, 2015) , and the ones that have paid firsthand attention to children have often focused on children's reports of what they do with digital media (e.g. Aubrey & Dahl, 2014; McKenney & Voogt, 2010) . Studies where children evaluate the existing practices or express their ideas about the use of digital media in educational settings are rare and often concentrate on older children (Selwyn, Boraschi & Özkula, 2009a; Selwyn, Potter & Cranmer, 2009b; cf. Howard, Miles & ReesDavies, 2012; Morgan, 2010) .
In the context of present-day western societies, young children's interactions with digital media mainly happen in their homes (Chaudron, 2015) . Thus, the social and cultural importance of these experiences needs to be taken into concern in pedagogical planning (Buckingham, 2015) . This notion is supported by Selwyn et al. (2009a) , as they found that 7-11 year-old children in their drawings of "future classroom technology" imported home media devices and practices into school, and emphasized play, fun and portability. With children who experience the use of digital media in school (or in ECE), this can also be understood as a critique towards the type of media devices in the schools and what is done with them (see Selwyn et al., 2009b) . Children can also be critical against the digital gap between their homes and ECE environments: digital media (for children to use) is rarely found from Finnish early years' classrooms, and children have questioned why the digital affordances between their two main educational contexts differ from each other so remarkably (Alasuutari et al., 2014) .
In this study, drawings from and interviews with 5 to 6-year-old Finnish children (N=103) were used to explore what they would like to do with digital media in preschool. The term "idea" refers to "what if" questions and the children's thoughts about the future use of digital media. The second research interest was to examine how different contextual and cultural aspects (including -but not restricted to -the children's experiences with digital media at home) were reflected in the children's ideas.
DIGITAL MEDIA IN THE PEDAGOGY OF EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION
The playing of educational games for practicing literacy and mathematics appears to be the most common ways to use digital media in ECE (e.g. Blackwell et al., 2016; McKenney & Voogt, 2010) . Buckingham (2015) however argues that (any) media cannot be regarded as a neutral means for delivering This article is downloaded from www.idunn.no. © 2016 Author(s). This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons CC-BY-NC-SA 4.0 License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/4.0/ information, and thus teaching children about games as a cultural form is a necessary prerequisite for using games in order to teach other curriculum areas. Also, in the Finnish Core Curriculum for Preschool Education (later: core curriculum), digital media is understood to be both a tool for and a subject of learning. For example, while games -both traditional and digital -are regarded as a useful medium for learning, the core curriculum also calls children to have opportunities to explore digital games. (Finnish National Board of Education [FNBoE] , 2014.) According to Buckingham and Burn (2007) , the learning of games can be understood as a development of functional and critical game literacy. Functional literacy includes basic hardware skills (i.e. the ability to load and save a game) and software skills (i.e. the ability to navigate around the game space). Critical literacy in turn refers to the ability for a critical reflection of games, gameplay, and game culture. While functional literacy can be practised simply by playing different kinds of games, critical literacy requires different means. Mertala and Salomaa (2016) have suggested that game literacy education in ECE could mean, for example, asking children why they like certain games, and when playing games is fun and when it's not, by using visual or embodied mediums -drawing, crafting and acting -to support children's narration. One of the educational goals behind such practice is to help children to recognize how game mechanisms influence the range of emotions that they experience during and after the gameplay (e.g. frustration/ enjoyment after failing/succeeding at a challenge). Buckingham (2015) also emphasizes that educators need to be aware of children's experiences of digital media. However, according to Aubrey & Dahl (2014) , such knowledge is rare among the ECE practitioners. Nonetheless, Finnish children's domestic media use has been studied regularly during the 2010s. According to the latest children's media barometer, almost every Finnish household with a 5-6 year-old has a television, computer, smartphone and internet connection. 99 % of children were reported to watch movies or children's programs at least on a weekly basis, either as television broadcasts or on the internet. Pikku Kakkonen 4 and Moomins were the most watched programs. 71% of children were reported to play digital games at least once a week. Angry Birds, games at Lego.com and Super Mario were the most often played games. Gaming was more popular among boys than girls, and with the exception of Angry Birds, boys' and girls' game preferences were different. Smartphones, mostly belonging to the parents, were used by children more frequently for gaming than for making or receiving calls. (Suoninen, 2014.) However, it is important to understand that as the data wasn't collected from the children but from their guardians, these findings may disclose more about the guardians' media preferences than those of the children. In other words, these findings report on what children are allowed to do, not necessarily on what they would like to do. For example, while the non-commercial Pikku Kakkonen was the most watched TV show (Suoninen, 2014) , children tend to This article is downloaded from www.idunn.no. © 2016 Author(s). This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons CC-BY-NC-SA 4.0 License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/4.0/ evaluate commercial TV-programs above the non-commercial ones (Ylönen, 2012) . Use, knowledge and skills also shouldn't be understood as the same thing. Children with little access to technological devices can be very knowledgeable and up-to-date with respect to digital technologies, but not necessarily skillful in using them (Chaudron, 2015.) According to Aarsand (2010) , such knowledge can be important capital as children are found to sort their peers into different categories on the basis of their awareness of digital media, for instance games. Furthermore, children's skills can be quite narrow. For example, many of the children in McKenney and Voogt (2010) reported that they can play digital games independently, but that they need help with starting the game. In other words, they had the necessary functional software literacy, but not the hardware literacy (see Buckingham & Burn, 2007) .
METHOD Participants and research context
The primary data for this study was collected from the children (N=103 [49 girls and 54 boys]) of five kindergarten-based preschool groups from a city in Northern Finland. Supplementary data was collected from their teachers. The groups were participating in a development project funded by the Finnish National Board of Education. The aim of the project was to explore the pedagogical possibilities of affordable digital media equipment that could later be implemented into other settings. The data collection took place in October 2013, during the orientation period when ideas for the types and uses of digital media were gathered from children, their families and preschool personnel, and before any new digital media devices were purchased. This approach served two purposes: First, the ideas and views of all the stakeholders were asked to be taken into consideration to avoid the possibility of a technical intervention wherein the developmental goals and the methods for reaching them would be defined by actors outside of the learning community (see Carr & Kemmis, 1986) . Second, the development project was understood as an important opportunity for performing research in the field of digital media integration in ECE, which, nationally, had been very little studied.
The existent digital media (reported by the teachers) of the participating groups supports the findings of Alasuutari et al. (2014) , in that there wasn't much digital media for children to use. Groups 3 and 4 had interactive whiteboards (IWB), but as the installation process for group 4's IWB was incomplete at the time of the data collection, it had not yet been used. The teachers of group 3 reported that their IWB was occasionally used for drawing and playing learning games. Groups 1 and 5 had desktop computers for children, but neither of them was in use, due to technical troubles. All groups had a laptop and smartphone with an internet connection for the teachers' administrative tasks. Due to safety regulations, the children weren't allowed to use them. The basic information of the participating groups is presented in table 1. 
Children's drawings as research data
The research of children's drawing has a long tradition of analysis through graphic, perceptive and psychological lenses. However, lately, drawing has been recognized as a form of narration and knowledge construction. (Einarsdottir, Dockett & Perry, 2009) . From this perspective, drawing is understood to be an enjoyable form of action, which provides children with opportunities to think, remember, gain ideas, observe and record (Horn & Giacobbe, 2007; Wright, 2010) . This reflective interpretation of drawing suggests that children's drawings do not take shape in a "cultural vacuum" and, according to Anning and Ring (2004) , children's drawings are always influenced by the communication and symbol systems around them. Children may, for example, include the characters of their favorite games and TV shows in the drawings they produce in preschool (Ylönen, 2012) . Also, the context in which the drawings are made and the audience to whom they will be shown are meaningful for the children's drawing experience (Burkitt, Watling & Murray, 2011; Einarsdottir et al., 2009) . Drawings produced at an institutional education thus differ from the ones produced at home and drawings with instructions differ from children's spontaneous drawings. Drawing can also be intentionally combined with other forms of narration, as the use of visual method aids can help children express their ideas more easily (Spyrou, 2011) . The strength of such an approach is that by using the drawing as a mediating tool, different parties are better able to understand each other's thinking by creating a transitional space in which their thoughts and ideas can be externalized into concrete form (e.g. Anning & Ring, 2004; Horn & Giacobbe, 2007) .
Data collection
Diressnack (2006) has operationalized the aforementioned principles into a data collection method she has named "the draw and tell conversation method" (DTC). In DTC, children are first given a specific art directive that reflects the This article is downloaded from www.idunn.no. © 2016 Author(s). This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons CC-BY-NC-SA 4.0 License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/4.0/ study purpose. When the drawing is ready, a conversation facilitated by an interview guide is carried out and recorded. This study has applied the aforementioned method with the exception that no recordings were made, but children's comments were written down on the drawings (see Einarsdottir et al., 2009 ). Drawings and interviews were introduced as a common preschool task and the data collection was conducted by the teachers, whilst I was absent. Drawing and interview situations were guided by a short manual that was sent to the teachers prior to the data collection. Informed consent was asked from the children and their guardians.
Before drawing, a short instruction was given to the children:
"First, write your name on the paper. Second, if there was digital mediafor example, computers, cameras, tablets or smartphones -at preschool, what should it be and what would you like to do with it? Draw your ideas on the paper. You can write as well if you want."
Instructions for the teachers for the drawing part were:
"If the children don't understand the terms used in the instruction, they should be opened in a way that doesn't contain examples of how the devices can be used. If there is a reluctance or resistance towards the task, you can encourage the children, but avoid strict guidance. Also, if the children want to create their own futuristic "supercomputers" etc. that's naturally appropriate."
After the drawing, one child at a time was interviewed by the teachers. For the interview, the instructions for the teachers were:
"Ask the children to name the devices they have drawn and how they are used in the picture. If there are human figures in the drawing, ask the children to name them and explain how they relate to them, if the person in question is not the child him/herself."
The example devices used in the instructions have decidedly influenced the children's drawings. This skewness in the data has been taken into account in the analysis and research questions. In other words, the present paper is not arguing to give insight on what devices children would like to have in preschool from a "tabula rasa" position. Instead, it pays attention to what kind of activities they would like to carry out with different kinds of devices. Also, the example devices weren't chosen at random, but they were based on the developmental aims of the project. As one of the key aspects of the project was to test the pedagogical possibilities of affordable digital media the most expensive classroom technologies, such as interactive whiteboards and interactive projectors, were excluded from the examples. 
Analysis
In his article on the practical and philosophical foundations of mixed methods research, Biesta (2010, 101) called the use of mixed methods a "combination of measurement and interpretation". Biesta's choice of words can be understood to refer either to data collection or to the analytic framework of the data. From the point of data collection, this combination means that the researcher collects two types of data: one that s/he is going to measure (quantitative), and the other that s/he is going to interpret (qualitative). From the point of view of an analytic framework, this combination means that the researcher can combine and mix different approaches and methods for a single type of data (see Johnson & Onwuegbuzie, 2004) . Onwuegbuzie, Slate, Leech and Collins (2007) have operationalized the second viewpoint into a method they call «monotype mixed analysis», which allows a single type of data, be it quantitative or qualitative, to be measured, as well as interpreted. The use of the method requires that qualitative data be altered into a form that can be analyzed statistically, and that quantitative data be transformed into data that can be analyzed qualitatively.
The data used in the present study, texts and drawings, are commonly described as qualitative (e.g. Biesta, 2010; Patton, 2002) . In the context of the present paper, measurement refers to getting an overall picture of which activities and devices were the most frequently drawn and mentioned among the whole population of participants. Here transformation of the data meant quantifying the occurrence of how often different activities and devices were drawn and mentioned. Interpretation, in turn, refers not only to the examination of the holistic impression of the drawings by attempting to locate the cultural aspects reflected in them (see Anning & Ring, 2004; Selwyn 2009a) , but also to the intention to capture the diversity of the data by giving space for the ideas from individual children. Much of the former research on children's views and ideas considering the use of digital media in preschool has been done either as measurement (e.g. McKenney & Voogt, 2010) or as interpretation (e.g. Aubrey & Dahl, 2014; Morgan, 2010) , not as a combination. Thus monotype mixed analysis wasn't chosen just because of the suitability (Biesta, 2010; Johnson & Onwuegbuzie, 2004; Onwuegbuzie et al., 2007) , but also as a means for providing a more comprehensive picture of the phenomenon under discussion. The data presented in Picture 1 was analyzed to include gaming with a computer and tablet (i.e. "I'd like to have this [iPad®] in preschool cause all the fun games can be played with it"). In Finnish, unlike in English, there are distinct terms for playing a game (pelata), playing i.e. a role play, construction play, imaginary play (leikkiä), and playing an instrument (soittaa), which makes it easier to recognize which form of playing children are referring to, even if there are no clarifying terms like "game" used. Picture 1 was furthermore understood to include media production with a video camera ("I could take good videos of nature") and media reception with a computer" (one could---listen to good music, like Robin" [a Finnish singer]). This particular data was also understood to contain references to using digital media to have a good time in preschool (i.e. "---one could play fun games"). Moreover, naming the tablet as an iPad® was interpreted to reflect the prevailing media cultural sphere, as at the time of the study iPad® sales were breaking records in Finland 6 . More extracts from the data are presented in the Results section to improve the reliability and clarity of the research. 
RESULTS
The findings of this study are presented in two sections. The first one discusses the activities children expressed they would like to carry out in preschool. The second examines the cultural and contextual reflections expressed in the drawings and interviews. The distribution of different activities and devices are presented in Table 2 . The left side of the table deals with the activities. For example, gaming was mentioned by 86 individual children, which consists of 83 % of the participants. 38 of them were girls and 48 were boys, corresponding to 78 % of the girls and 89 % of the boys participating in the study. At the far right of the table the number of times different activities were mentioned in total are presented. In the case of gaming, the number was 119, which is higher than the amount of the children, as several children expressed that they would like to use several devices for playing games (see Picture 1). The presentation of devices follows the same logic: 73 children mentioned computers, which corresponds to 71 % of the participants. 39 of them were girls and 34 boys, amounting to 80 % of the girls and 63 % of the boys. Besides the computers, the girls mentioned cameras and smartphones notably more often than the boys. Likewise, the boys mentioned tablets notably more often than the girls. 
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a. In three cases, gaming with a television means using a game console that is attached to the television. One child stated that she would like to play games with a TV without reference to any device being connected to it. b. Two more children (a girl and a boy) said they would like to play [leikkiä] with walkie-talkies, which are not included in Table 2 .
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Activities
All the different activity categories (gaming, media production, media reception, interaction, learning, and playing) will be discussed in separate subsections. However, in terms of conclusive remarks it must be said that, similarly to Selwyn et al. (2009a) , the children in this study used terms such as "fun" and "nice" regularly and regardless of the form of the activity. In addition, 21 times out of 24, the human figures using the digital media were represented as smiling (see Picture 3 later in the paper). To sum up, it is justified to say that the children, in general, had a positive attitude towards having digital media in preschool.
Gaming
"A tablet and computer could be used for playing games" (boy#19) "It'd be fun to play with a computer" (girl#18) 35 of the 86 individual children who mentioned digital games referred only to gaming. 24 of them were boys, corresponding to 44 % of boys showing interest only towards games. Comments such as "I just want to play games" (boy#82) and "I like playing games a lot" (girl#7) demonstrates well the piquancy of gaming. In 34 cases, the games were explicitly recognizable existing commercial entertainment games (e.g. Angry Birds, Super Mario, Pou). Tablets were understood almost solely as gaming devices. Smartphones were also connected more often to gaming than to interaction (i.e. making or receiving calls), and one of the children actually drew a smartphone, which she named a "gamephone" (girl#64).
Media production and media reception
"It'd be fun to take pictures of animals with a camera" (boy#65) "One can write and draw with a computer" (girl#88) "I'd like us to watch movies from TV in preschool" (girl#21)
Media production (mentioned by 49 children) consists of activities in which children produce different kinds of content with digital media. Taking photos and videos were the dominant activities in this category, followed by writing and drawing. Examples of the receiving of different content were conceptualized as media reception (mentioned by 36 children). It included watching movies and children's programs, listening to music and browsing photos without reference to taking photos. Friends, nature and animals were the most common targets that children wanted to take pictures and videos of (i. Significantly, even though tablets and smartphones can be used for taking photos and videos, a majority of the children named a camera as the tool for such an activity. Also, eight of the nine comments of taking pictures outdoors were explicitly linked to cameras. By excluding cameras from the analysis, the number of references to media production descends from 65 to 23. . I put them on the computer and send them to Lisa's and my home" (girl#13) Interaction (mentioned by 17 children) was understood to take place when two or more actors shared the activity, either around digital media (as in the quote from girl#3) or via digital media (as in the quote from girl#74). As the third extract shows, sometimes these two forms were combined. Interaction partly overlaps with other categories. For example, the first quote is understood to be both -media production (photography) and interaction. Taking pictures or videos with and of friends, and watching them together was the most common form of interaction around digital media. Playing games was expressed as an interactional activity by only one child.
Interaction
Learning and playing
"It'd be fun to practice reading with a computer" (girl#69) Learning (mentioned by 4 children) refers to activities in which children expressed a gain of knowledge or skills while using digital media. Besides the quoted girl, two other girls told that they would like to do calculations with a computer, and one commented that she would like to find information on train timetables and ticket prices. No children drew or mentioned teachers. This finding, combined with the high amount of references for playing commercial games, and watching movies and children's programs, implies that the use of digital media in preschool was mainly understood to be a leisure activity. For example, the drawing by one of the boys included the boy himself playing with a computer and his friends playing with toy caterpillars on the floor. In the interview, he said that "It was fun to play with the computer at preschool. The . This is understood to refer to the use of the computer taking place during free play time. Furthermore, two children said they would like to play with walkie-talkies in the preschool, the other also naming the camera as a device to play with.
Picture 2. Example picture 2 (boy#17)
Cultural and contextual reflections
Children's drawings don't take place in a cultural "vacuum" and the context in which the drawings are made and the instructions children are given have an impact on what they will draw (see Burkitt et al., 2011; Einarsdottir et al, 2009 ). Thus, not surprisingly, the most often drawn and mentioned devices were the ones used as prompts in the directive: computer (found in 73 drawings), tablet (50), camera (48) and smartphone (17) (see Table 2 ). One boy also drew the electric login card that is used when children enter the preschool. No IWBs were found in drawings, even though they were present in groups 3 and 4 (see Table 1 ). One explanation is that the children in groups 3 and 4 saw no reason to draw IWBs, as they already had them. It is also possible that the children in groups 1, 2 and 5 may not have been aware of the existence of IWBs, as they are a form of educational technology that is rare in Finnish ECE settings (see Alasuutari et al., 2014) .
In the study by Selwyn et al. (2009a) , children "imported" domestic devices and activities in their drawings. In the present paper, television (found in 12 drawings) was the most referred to form of digital media outside the instruction. This is best explained with their prevalence in Finnish households (Suoninen, 2014) . Similarly, the activities reflected the findings of children's domestic media use. For example, children are reported using smartphones 8. Even though the boy used the past tense ("was"), there were no computers for children to use in his group more for gaming than for communicational purposes in their homes (Chaudron, 2015; Suoninen, 2014 ) and a similar phenomenon was apparent in the data of this study: playing games with smartphones was mentioned seven times and interaction (i.e. making calls) three times. Some of the children in this study also included detailed descriptions of how digital media is used by their families in their drawings. For instance, in the drawing by one of the boys (Picture 3), the ideas for digital media use in preschool ("One could play with tablet and computer") alternated with descriptions of how digital media is used in his family ("Daddy can pay the bills with the computer"). The strong reliance on domestic experiences can be understood to reflect the fact that due to the lack of equipment, there was hardly any existing culture of digital media use for children to reflect upon in their drawings.
Picture 3: Example picture 3 (boy#23) Some of the children represented notable knowledge of how certain devices look and how they function. For example, one of the boys drew a detailed picture of a tablet computer which, based on the shape of the home and back buttons in the left bottom corner, is apparently an Android tablet with a Jelly Bean operating system (Picture 4; see Appendix 1 for a reference picture). He also expressed knowledge of the functions of the hardware ("here's where the sounds are put on") and the software ("goes to a store where new games can be bought"). Conversely, one girl understood a tablet being a pill and drew a container full of tablets (Picture 5). This misconception could be caused by the practice that in Finnish early childhood classes, children are given xylitol tablets after lunch. Even though both of the examples are anecdotal by nature, they are still good reminders of the importance of not of thinking of children as a homogenous group with regard to their knowledge and experience of digital media (see Chaudron, 2015) . Tablets were also the only device that was connected to a certain brand. In 13 cases, a tablet was said to be an iPad®, it being the most often mentioned brand in this study. The definition of a brand is loosely understood here as a trademark or a name of a product, or a content with no requirement to be especially well or widely known. With eight appearances, the second most mentioned was Angry Birds, which was the most played game by Finnish children of this age at the time of the data collection (Suoninen, 2014) . Neppajymykerho was the only non-commercial reference, which supports the previous findings of children being often most interested in commercial media (Ylönen, 2012 Figure 6 . In addition to recognizable brands, there were a notable amount of references to "monster games" (boy#11, boy#99), "racing/car games" (boy#22, boy#30; girl#66) and "princess games (girl#34, girl#59) that are most likely commercial games, but weren't possible to link unambiguously to any specific product. 
DISCUSSION
The present study has given Finnish children a forum to express their ideas and wishes for the use of digital media in preschool. By doing so, this research has provided useful information for educators, policymakers and academics to take into consideration when planning ECE policies, pedagogical activities or research designs. In saying this, I am not claiming the findings to be exhaustive or generalizable. One reason for this is the geographically homogenous nature of the data. Nonetheless, studies where children act as meaning makers are needed to gain a better understanding of their relationship with digital media. Besides its scientific importance, this sort of information, collected from their own classes, is highly valuable for early childhood educators: it is needed to carry out pedagogy that is built on the strengths, needs, experiences and ideas of the children they educate (see Buckingham, 2015; FNBoE, 2014) .
83 % of the children expressed a desire to play digital games in preschool, and 44 % of the boys were interested only in gaming. The games the children referred to were mainly commercial entertainment games. As digital games have become a meaningful and regular part of the lives of young children in contemporary western societies (e.g. Aarsand, 2010; Chaudron, 2015) , this is by no means a surprising finding. In my interpretation, this outcome should be considered in pedagogical planning in two ways.
First, digital games should be understood not only as a medium for learning, but also as a subject of learning (see Buckingham, 2015; FNBoE, 2014) . According to Buckingham and Burn (2007) , making games with children is an efficient method for practicing critical game literacy. Indeed, the rapid evolve- ment of easy-to-use game programming tools (e.g. Scratch) has lowered the competence needed to create simple digital games. However, more important than the form of the actual production is the knowledge construction that takes place during the pedagogical process, and the examination of digital games (as a cultural form) doesn't necessary require any digital instruments. Teachers might ask children to tell them about their favorite games through visual methods, such as drawing, to support their thinking and narration. This approach first positions children as experts and their teachers -who have been found to be unfamiliar with the contemporary digital media culture of children (Aubrey & Dahl, 2014 ) -can learn a great deal from them. But, at the same time, teachers can guide the children's attention towards the things they are not yet aware of. This can be done with simple concrete questions like "why do you like this game", "do you know how this game was made?" In this way, children's favorite content, devices and activities can act as a starting point for phenomenon-and inquiry-based learning processes that go beyond merely using different digital devices and content with the children.
Second, it is important to provide children with meaningful and inspirational experiences of digital media, other than playing games. Media production, mostly taking pictures and videos, was the second most often referred activity by the children in this study. Also, early childhood educators have reported digital cameras as being motivational and easy to use tools for children. According to them, watching photographs with the children has broadened educators' views and understanding of what is meaningful for the children. (Mertala & Salomaa, 2016 .) In short, photographs and videos have the potential to become an effective tool for self-expression, communication, documentation and evaluation in early childhood education, and, thus, give children opportunities to act not only as takers, but also as makers of (digital) information. This is also one way in which to diversify the use of tablet computers, which are now mostly used for playing games in preschool (Blackwell et al., 2016) as well as at home (Chaudron, 2015) .
While the last two chapters have been about the most mentioned activities, gaming and media production, I am not by any means suggesting that these are the only themes and phenomena that early childhood educators should focus on. As is written in the Finnish core curriculum, "each child has the right to be heard, seen, noticed and understood as an individual and as a member of his or her community" (FNBoE, 2014) . This also means that views and ideas that differ from the general line need to be taken into consideration and recognized in pedagogical planning. One girl in this study expressed that she would like to use the internet to study train timetables and ticket prices. In my view, such an idea is a fruitful and concrete starting point for examining different digital services and their role in our everyday actions. 
